CHECKLIST FOR A CONCENTRATION IN ASIAN STUDIES

This form is for advising purposes within the concentration. You need to register your concentration with the registrar if you have not done so already. Please return this form to the director of Asian Studies (Joseph Adler, O’Connor House 204). Be sure to visit the director early in the fall semester of your senior year to update the information here.

Date: _____________________
Name: _____________________ Class Year _________
Major(s): ___________________
Asian Language: ________________
Study Abroad (circle if appropriate): Fall Spring Year
Location: _____________________ Program name: ____________________________

________________________________________________________

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CONCENTRATION: A CHECKLIST

I. 3 courses (1 ½ units) about Asia in at least two departments other than MLL and representing two regions of Asia (at least one outside language area):

Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________
Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________
Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________
Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________
Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________
Course: _____________________ Semester/year: ______________

II. Asian Language (1 year) _____________________ Where? ______________
Additional language study? _____________________ Where? ______________

III. Senior Seminar (ASIA 490): Semester/year: ______________
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